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We are excited to host ICED 2022 as our first-ever hybrid event
experience, with attendees traveling to be with us in person in beautiful
Monterrey, Mexico, or joining us remotely for our virtual component! 

We are honored to have you as a presenter during ICED 2022! This
document includes five quick steps, including suggested messaging to help
spread the word about our upcoming conference and your participation as
a speaker or presenter. You can use these examples in your blogs, emails, or
social media platforms. 

You’re presenting during ICED 2022!
Now what? Help spread the word! 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AcademyforEatingDisorders/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aed_iced (our Twitter handle has changed!)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aed_iced/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/academy-for-eating-
disorders
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/AEDvideoarchive

If you're not already, please be sure you're following us on social media!

Step 1: Connect with us
on social media!

Step 2: Use these recommended hashtags when posting

#ICED2022 #HybridICEDEvent  #AEDinMonterrey 
#AcademyforEatingDisorders  #WhyWeStudyEDs #EatingDisorderResearch 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/academy-for-eating-disorders
https://www.facebook.com/AcademyforEatingDisorders/
https://twitter.com/aed_iced
https://www.instagram.com/aed_iced/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AEDvideoarchive
https://www.facebook.com/AcademyforEatingDisorders/
https://twitter.com/aed_iced
https://www.instagram.com/aed_iced/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/academy-for-eating-disorders
https://www.youtube.com/user/AEDvideoarchive


Step 3: Use the suggested language
below to share that you're presenting! 

Sample Messages:

What's next in #EatingDisorderResearch? Find out during #ICED2022,
where I'll be presenting on [fill in your topic here]. Join me in beautiful
Monterrey, Mexico, or tune in online! bit.ly/ICED2022 #AEDinMonterrey
#HybridICEDEvent
I’m presenting! Looking forward to exploring [fill in your topic here] during
#ICED2022. Hope to see you there! #AEDinMonterrey bit.ly/ICED2022  
#ICED2022 is around the corner! Get ready to connect with others
passionate about research, treatment, and prevention of eating disorders.
See you there! bit.ly/ICED2022 #EatingDisorderResearch
#AEDinMonterrey
I’m speaking at #ICED2022, the AED’s annual conference! Will you be
attending? I look forward to connecting with other champions in the field! 
 bit.ly/ICED2022 #AEDinMonterrey #WhyWeStudyEDs
#EatingDisorderResearch 
The future of #EatingDisorderResearch, treatment, and prevention starts at
#ICED2022. I'll be discussing [fill in your topic here] and hope you'll be
attending whether in person or online! bit.ly/ICED2022 #AEDinMonterrey
#HybridICEDEvent 
What are new methods to end the stigma of eating disorders? Register for
#ICED2022 to find out about [fill in your topic here]. bit.ly/ICED2022 
Collaborate and engage with your peers and I at the #ICED2022 hybrid
conference. I'll be presenting on [fill in your topic here]. bit.ly/ICED2022
#WhyWeStudyEDs #EatingDisorderResearch #HybridICEDEvent

Please fill in the topic or title of your session
where indicated.

https://bit.ly/ICED2022
https://bit.ly/ICED2022
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Step 4: Use the following imagery to
accompany your social media post or
announcement that you're presenting

Conference banner/header image (1000x285)

Conference square image (1080x1080)

Can be used for blog headers and email headers (click image to download)

Can be used for Instagram (click image to download)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qj60MrD6hSZ1IbGluw9FnI9T9dAA-ec-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VM1I1gSQnn1APWZ9D40mdVfAlYzT3sZ2/view?usp=sharing


Conference image (940x788)

Conference image (1600x900)

Can be used for Facebook (click image to download)

Can be used for Twitter (click image to download)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tS6WlLQL6AbdKLaFS3AHti-nchYoiXMT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WNDSkTJPtdPGwllHJNS63lyZhyu6cJ5B/view?usp=sharing


Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AcademyforEatingDisorders/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aed_iced (our Twitter handle has changed!)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/aed_iced/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/academy-for-eating-
disorders
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/AEDvideoarchive

Does this look familiar?          Please make sure to connect with us by
following us on social media using the links below. Then, be sure to tag us
when posting about your participation in ICED 2022!

Conference image (1200x1200)
Can be used for LinkedIn (click image to download)

Step 5: Don't forget to follow
us and tag us on social media!
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